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Abstract: The Science of the Qur‟ānic Readings is an important discussion 

of the Qur‟ānic Sciences. There are many words in the Qur‟ān which have 

more than one reading. Qirā‟āt are primarily divided into two types: Qirā‟āt 

al-Mutawātirah and Qirā‟āt al-Shādhah. Qirā‟at al-Mutawātirah has three 

conditions: It should have a chain of coherent narrators till the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), 

it should be in accordance to the rules of Arabic languageand also should be 

according to the „Uthmānī Script of the Qur‟ān. If any Qirā‟at does not fulfil 

any of the three conditions, it is Qirā‟at al-Shādhah. Besides the scholars of 

the Qur‟ānic Readings, the exegetes too discussed the subject of the 

Qur‟ānic Readings in their exegeses.Moreover, they inferred frequently from 

them for the interpretation of the Qur‟ānic words and deduced conclusions. 

Al-Jāmi‟ li-Aḥ kām al-Qur‟ān is one of those exegeses in which inference 

from the Qur‟ānic Readings has been done very frequently and the impact 

on the variance in the meanings of the words has also been elucidated 

remarkably. With the aim of creating an ease in apprehension, the distinction 

between the both forms of Qirā‟āt will be mentioned in this article with 

elaboration of difference in their meanings. 

Keyword: ImāmQurṭ ubī, Qur‟ānic Readings, Recurrent Reading (Qirā‟āt 

al-Mutawātirah), Rare Reading (Qirā‟āt al-Shādhah). 

Introduction: 

Al-Jāmi‟ li-Aḥ kām al-Qur‟ān basically aims to infer juristic injunctions 

and rulings from the Qur‟ānic verses, yet it also pivots on the meticulous 

interpretation of the verses by admirable and extensive incorporation of the 

Qur‟ānic Sciences. This exegesis is a landmark of the scholastic distinction 
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of Imām al-Qurṭ ubī
1
, his ultimate endearment and supreme veneration to 

the Qur‟ān. He, while interpreting the Qur‟ānic verses, frequently inferred 

from the Qur‟ānic Readings (by elaborating whether Recurrent or Rare) to 

enlighten the meanings of the Qur‟ānic words more clearly. This article 

has been written with the aim of making this exceptional attribute of the 

exegesis prominent with respect to greatly important subject of the 

Qur‟ānic Readings.     

Lingual Meaning of Qirā’āt﴾قراءۃ﴿: 

The word ﴾ِكساءۃ﴿  is a Noun from the verb “قَشَأ” and its composition is:  ، َيلَسأ، 
َ
كَسأ

ْسآًها
ُ
 وك

ً
 :It is used in the following meanings  .ِكساءة

a) Imām Ibn Athīr described: 

َحِديِث ِذكس . 
ْ
َز ِفي ال سَّ

َ
ك
َ
ْد ج

َ
تراء، واللاِزيء، والُلسآن»ك

ْ
ْ ُ  ِفي َ ِرِ  الللَّ ت اللجُم « الِلساءة، والاك

َ ْ
 ”َو 

ه
َ
ج
ْ
َسأ
َ
َلَد ك

َ
ْيٍء َججْعَخه ف

َ
َىِعيَد،. وك ُّ ش 

ْ
ْهَي، والْىعد َوال ُه َججم الِلَصص، و ْمس َوالنَّ هَّ

َ
 ِِل

ً
ْسآها

ُ
َي الُلسآن ك  وُطّمِ

ْلسان 
ُ
ْلسان والك

ُ
ى َبْعٍض، َوُ َى َمْصَدٌز كالغ

َ
َىز َبْعَضَها ِإل وآلاياِث والظُّ

 
ُ
 َيْلَسأ

َ
َسأ
َ
ى الِلساءة هْلِظها، ُيَلاُل  : ك

َ
ْيِء ِبَبْعِضِه، َوَعل

َّ
 ِللش 

ً
ْظِجيت

َ
ِة ِلنَّ ِفيَها ِكساءة، ح

َ
َل ى الصَّ

َ
لم َعل

ْ
ْد ُيط

َ
َوك

 “ 
ً
ْسآها

ُ
 ِكساءة وك

The words تراء، واللاِزيء، والُلسآن
ْ
﴿﴾الِلساءة، والاك  have been repeatedly used in the 

Prophetic Traditions in which the central meaning is to collect because to read 

and to collect go side by side. The Qur‟ān has been denominated like this 

because it is a collection of narratives, commandments and prohibitions, 

reprimands, verses and chapters. It is applied on the Prayer because the words 

are read together. The Qirā‟at itself has composition  
ُ
 َيْلَسأ

َ
َسأ
َ
ك
ً
ْسآها

ُ
﴿﴾ِكساءة وك  

b) JubrānMasʻ ūddescribed:  

1.  “ ججعه وضم بعضه إلى بعضه آلاخس: كسأ الش يء  ”  

2.  “ هطم بكلجاجه: كسأ الكخاب  ” 

 ”كسأ الكخاب اللى الن س عليه وطالعه ولم ينطم بكلجاجه“  .3

4.  “ أبلغه إيا : كسأ عليه الّظَلم  ”  3 

Terminological Meaning of Qirā’āt ﴿قراءۃ﴾ : 

The term “قشاءح” has been defined by various scholars differently according to 

their visions, a few are as follows: 

 AbūḤayyānAndalusī: 
ِلَساَءاِث “  4

ْ
ُم ال

ْ
ا ُ َى ِعل

َ
ُلْسآِن َ ر

ْ
َلاِا ال

ْ
ل
َ
ِم ِب 

ْ
ط ِت النُّ ْيِليَّ

َ
 ِفيِه َعْ  ك

ُ
 ”ُيْبَ ث
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The science of Readings is that in which the ways to pronounce the Qur‟ānic 

words are discussed. 
 „AllāmahZarkashī:   

 فی کخبت الحسوال او کیلیخھا، م  جخلیف و جثلی  و اللساءة  ي اخخَلال اللاا الىوي ااركىز “  

 ”غیرھجا

Method of inscribing the letters and dissention in the pronunciation of the 

Qur‟ānic words in the subject revelation e.g. either to read any word with 

shadd or takhfīf is called the Science of Readings.  

 Imām Ibn Jazrī:  

 ”علم بکیلّیت اداء کلجاث اللسآن، و اخخَلفھا معصّوا لناكلہ: اللساءاث“ 

 ImāmZurqānī: 

 ”اللساءاث ججم كساءۃ، و ھي فی اللغت مصدز طجاعی للساء و فی الا طَلح مرھب یرھب الیہ امام م 

 طىاء کاهخج  آئجت اللساء مخاللا بہ غیرہ فی النطم باللسآن الکسیم، مم اجلاق السوایاث و الطسق عنہ،

 ھرہ ااخاللت فی هطم الحسوال ام فی هطم ھیئاجھا“  

Types of the Qur’ānic Readings: 
There are two types of the Qur‟ānic Readings: Recurrent and Rare.  

a) Recurrent Reading (القراءة املتواترة): 

 ” ر  ك  كساءة وافلت العسبّيت مطللا، ووافلت أحد ااصاحف العثجاهيت ولى جلديسا، وجىاجس هللها،

 اللساءة ااخىاجسة االطىع بها“  

Therefore, there are three conditions for any reading to be recurrent. They are: 

1. It should be reported by the chain of honest narrators till the 

Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص); 

2. It should be in accordance to the rules of Arabic language, and 

most importantly 

3. It should be according to the „Uthmānic Scriptof the Qur‟ān.         

b) Rare Reading (القراءة الشاذة): 

 وصح طند ا فهي اللساءة
ً
 ”ك  كساءة وافلت العسبيت ولى بىجه ووافلت أحد ااصاحف العثجاهيت ولى احخجاال

 الصحي ت التي ال يجىش زد ا وال ي   إهكاز ا ب   ي م   حسال الظبعت التي هصل بها اللسآن ووجب على 

 كبىلها طىاء كاهت ع   ئجت الظبعت أم ع  العشسة أم ع  غیر م م   ئجت االبىلین، ومتى اخخ  زك  الناض

 الثَلثت أطلم عليها ضعيلت أو شاذة أو باطلت زكاهج   ر  “ 

A reading which is (i) in accordance to any one aspect of the rules of Arabic 

language; (ii) according to any one script amongthe „Uthmānic Script of the 
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Qur‟ān (iii) has been reported by the chain of honest narrators till the Prophet 

 is called Authentic Reading and is among those Seven Dialects on which ,(ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)

the Qur‟ān was revealed; its negation is not permitted, rather it is obligatory 

for every Muslim to accept it whether it is amongst the seven or ten or other 

than tens. If any one of the three conditions are void, it is termed as Ḍa„īf, 

Shādh or Bāṭ il. 

 AllāmahDimyāṭ ī asserted: 

 و أججعىا على أهه لم ًخىاجس ش يء مجا شاد على العشسة ااشهىزة

It has been agreed that all those readings which are other than ten popular 

readings will not be considered to be Recurrent.  

Instances from Al-Jāmi’ li-Aḥ kām al-Qur’ān: 

Al-Jāmi‟ li-Aḥ kām al-Qur‟ān is greatly rich exegesis in respect of the 

Qur‟ānic readings that to quote some of the instances from it would be just 

like to build a bridge over a sea. ImāmQurṭ ubī makes frequent use of the 

readings of the word under discussion while interpreting the verses in such an 

excellent manner that the apprehension of the meaning of the subject word 

becomes far easier. This is indeed a great admirable attribute of the exegete 

that he describes maximum reported readings and elaborates their lingual 

meanings as well. The instances mentioned below will provide an overview of 

the exegete‟s praxis of inference from the Qur‟ānic readings and will follow 

the order of the Chapters of the Qur‟ān.  
 

 Instance One:   
11 

 
َن ِجیۡل

َ
ل عٰع

ۡل
ِ َزِبّ ال

 
ُد ِ  َحجۡل

ۡل
ل
َ
 ا

“All the praises and thanks be to Allāh, the Lord of the „Ālamīn” 

Reported Readings: ImāmQurṭ ubī reports that there are following four 

readings of the words ﴿ ِ
 

ُد ِ  َحجۡل
ۡل
ل
َ
  :﴾ا

1)    All the seven reciters and the majority read it as ﴿ ِ
 

ُد ِ  َحجۡل
ۡل
ل
َ
 with raf„a on ﴾ا

the letter dāl; 
12

 

2) Sufyān b. „Uyainah and Ra‟ūba b. „Ujjāj read it with nasab on the letter 

dāl as ﴿ ِ
 

َد ِ  َحجۡل
ۡل
ل
َ
13 ;﴾ا

 

3)  From Ibn Abū „Ablah with ḍ ammah on both the letters dāl and lām 

and read as ﴿َانَۡذًُۡذ ُنّهِّٰه﴾ with the rule that the diacritical mark on the previous 

letter is followed on the next one which is common among Arabs. 
14

 

4) From Ḥassan b. Abu‟lḤassan and Zayd b. „Alī in which letter dāl is 

read with kasra as 
15

 and the diacritical mark on the next letter has﴾َانَۡذًِۡذ ِنّهِّٰه﴿

been followed in the previous one. 
16
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Difference in meaning:ImāmQurṭ ubī also mentions the difference in the 

meaning of the first two reported readings by quoting the axiom of Sībawayh: 

a) 
17

 It means that the person who is reading this word is reporting that :َانَۡذًُۡذ

the praise is from him and also from all the creatures for Allāhthe Almighty; 

b)َانَۡذًَۡذ: It means that the person who is reading this word is reporting that the 

praise is only for Allāhthe Almighty. 
18

 
 

 Instance Two:         19
ََُكىۡ ُسىَۡٓۡء انَۡعَزاِة  ٌَ َيُسىُۡيىۡ َوِارۡ ََجَّيُُّٰۡکىۡ يٍِّۡ اِّٰل ِفشَۡعىۡ

َُبَٓۡءُكىۡ ٌَ َاثۡ  ُيَزثُِّذىۡ

“And remember when We delivered you from Pharaoh people, who 

were afflicting you with a horrible torment, killing your sons” 

Reported Readings: ImāmQurṭ ubī mentions that there are two readings of the 

word ﴿ٌَ  most of the reciters have read it with shadd on the letter bā‟ for ;﴾ُيَزثُِّذىۡ

emphasizing but Ibn Muḥ īṣ an read it with fatḥ  on it as 
20

ٌَ﴿ ٛ ﴾َيز َثُذىۡ .  

Difference in meaning:He then explains the difference in the meaning with the 

change in diacritical marks in readings: 

  ;(َشّق) means to pierce ﴾انَزثخ﴿

 ;(يزثىح) means which has been slaughtered ﴾انِزثخ﴿

 ;means the cleavage at the base of fingers ﴾انزُّثِّبح﴿

َثخ﴿ ٛ ﴾َيز  means the cleavage in the earth after a heavy flood. 
21

 
 

 Instance Three:22
ٍَ ٍَ َهبُدوۡا َوانَّصّٰشّٰي َوانّصِّٰجِـ ـيۡ ٍَ اَّٰيُُىۡا َوانَِّزيۡ َّ انَِّزيۡ  ِا

“Verily! Those who believe and those who are Jews and Christians and 

Sabians” 

Reported Readings:ImāmQurṭ ubī states that word ﴿ٍَ  is the plural of ﴾انّصِّٰجِـ ـيۡ

 which resulted in the ﴾صبة﴿ but some considered it to be of the word ﴾صبثی﴿

dissension in its reading. Majority read it with the letter ḥ amzah after the 

letter bā‟ except Nāfi‟ who read it without the letter ḥ amzah as 
23

  .﴾َوانصَّبِثـيٍۡ﴿

Difference in meaning:He elaborates the meanings of both the readings: 

1) Those who read it with the letter ḥ amzah have derived it from  صجٲد﴾

 which ﴾صجٲرثُيۃ انغالو﴿  which means the emergence of stars and also from انُجىو﴿

means the appearance of teeth of a boy; 

2) Those who read it without ḥ amzah have derived it from ﴿صجب، يصجى﴾ 

which means inclination. The lingual meaning of Ṣ ābī is a person who 

inclines towards a certain religion and then expatriates from the existing. That 

is why a person who embraces Islam, the Arabs used to say ﴿صجٲ قذ﴾ and 
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 are those who expatriated from the religions of the previous books of ﴾انّصبئجىٌ﴿

Allāh. 
24 

 

 Instance Four:25
َوِنُبِدمَّ َنـُكىۡ ؕ َثعَۡط انَِّزيۡ ُدشَِّو َعَهيُۡكىۡ   

“And to make lawful to you part of what was forbidden to you” 

Reported Readings:ImāmQurṭ ubī reports two readings of the verse which 

also have impact on their respective meanings. Majority read the verse as 

and only Nakhʻ ﴾َثعَۡط انَِّزيۡ ُدشَِّو َعَهيُۡكىۡ﴿ aī read as ﴿َۡثعَۡط انَِّزيۡ َدُشَو َعَهيُۡكى﴾. 
26

 

Difference in meaning: He expounds the readings and their respective 

meanings: 

 It is Passive voice which means that it has been prohibited by the﴾ُدشَِّو﴿

Almighty Allāh. 

 which means it ﴾صبَس دشاًيب﴿ and the meaning becomes ; َکُشَو It is like﴾َدُشَو﴿

became prohibited. 
27

 
 

 Instance Five:28
ٍٍٍۙ َغيَۡش ُيَعبٓۡسٍّ  ِيٍۡۢۡ َثعِۡذ َوِصيٍَّخ يُّىۡصًّٰ ِثَهبۤ َاوۡ َديۡ

“After payment of legacies, he (or she) may have bequeathed or 

debts, so that no loss is caused (to anyone)” 

Reported Readings:ImāmQurṭ ubī reports two readings of ﴿ٍَّغيَۡش ُيَعبٓۡس﴾,one 

being the same by Majority and by Ḥassan as ﴿َغيَۡش ُيَعبٓۡ سِّ َوِصيٍَّخ﴾. 
29

 

Difference in meaning: He also differentiates the meaning of the reported 

readings:  

 that a person should ;يُّىۡصًّٰ the factor behind this reading is the verb ﴾َغيَۡش ُيَعبٓۡسٍّ﴿

not will which is harmful for the heirs. 
30

 

 that a ;َوِصيٍَّخ the factor behind this reading is the noun ﴾َغيَۡش ُيَعبٓۡ سِّ َوِصيٍَّخ﴿

bequeath should not be harmful for the heirs. 
31

 
 

 Instance Six:32
ًَب َعقَّْذرُُّى  ًَبَُِكىۡ َونّٰـِكٍۡ يَُّؤاِخُزُكىۡ ِث َنب ُيَؤاِخُزُكُى انّهُّٰه ِثبنهَّغِۡى ِفًۡۤ َايۡ

ۚ ٌَ ًَب  انَۡبيۡ

“Allāh will not punish you what is unintentional in your oaths, but 

he will punish you in your deliberate oaths” 

Reported Readings:ImāmQurṭ ubī mentions that there are two readings of the 

word ﴿َعقَّْذرُُّى﴾; one being the same and the other is ﴿َعبَقْذُرى﴾
33

 

Difference in meaning: He explains the difference in the meanings of both the 

readings which is stated as under:  

 :which has two meanings ﴾انعقذ﴿ It is derived from the word  ﴾َعقَّْذرُُّى﴿

1. To fasten like with the rope; 
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2. An oath that has been established ﴿انيًيٍ انًُعّقذہ﴾ which means that 

one decides firmly to do something but fails to fulfils it or 

contrariwise. 
34

 

 which means to bind ﴾عبَهَذ﴿ is very similar to ﴾َعبَقَذ﴿ The meaning of ﴾َعبَقْذُرى﴿

oneself or commit something. 
35

 
 

 Instance Seven:36
ًَىُۡد َرَىفَّزُۡه ُسُسُهَُب  َوُيشِۡسُم َعَهيُۡكىۡ َدَفَظًخ َدّزًّٰٓۡ ِاَرا َجبَٓۡء َاَدَذُكُى انۡ

ٌَ  َوُهىۡ َنب ُيَفشُِّطىۡ

“And He sends guardians (angels) over you, until when death 

approaches one you, our Messengers take his soul, and they never 

neglect their duty” 

Reported Readings:ImāmQurṭ ubī mentions that there are three readings of 

the word “َرَىفَّزُۡه”; the others two are: 
37

 

 رىفبہ سسهُب by Ḥamzah 

 رزىفبہ سسهُب by Aʻ mash 

Difference in meaning: He explicates the meanings of all readings as under:  

 ;This reading is on the basis of  feminine expression of the verse ﴾َرَىفَّزُۡه﴿

 ;This reading is on the basis of  masculine expression of the verse ﴾رىفَّبہ﴿

 This reading is also on the basis of  masculine expression of the verse ﴾يزىفَّبہ﴿

and it means the Angel of death and his companions. It is also supported by 

Ḥaḍ rat Ibn „Abbās(سظی اہلل رعبنی عُہ). 
38

 
 
 

 Instance Eight:39
 ٍَ َوُهَى انَِّزيۡ ُيشِۡسُم انشِّيَّٰخ ُثشَۡشۢۡا َثيۡ

ًَِزه      َؕيَذيۡ َسدۡ

“And it is He Who sends the winds as heralds of glad tidings, going 

before His Mercy (rain)” 

Reported Readings:ImāmQurṭ ubī mentions that there are seven readings of 

the word ﴾ُثشَۡشۢۡا﴿  which are stated as under: 

1) By majority as 
40

﴿ُثشَۡشۢۡا﴾  ; 

2) By the people of Ḥaramain and Abū „Amr as 

with replacement of letter bā‟ with nūn and ḍ ﴾َُُششًا﴿ ammah on both the 

letters nūn and shīn; 

3) By Ḥassan and Qatādah as 
41

 with ﴾َُشۡشًا﴿

replacement of letter bā‟ with nūn; ḍ ammah on letter nūn and sakūn on 

letter shin;  
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4) By Ḥamzah and A„mash as 
42

 with ﴾ََشۡشًا﴿

replacement of letter bā‟ with nūn; fatḥ  on letter nūn and sakūn on letter 

shin;  

5) By „Āṣ im as 
43

 with letter bā‟ having ﴾ُثشۡشًا﴿

sakūn on letter shin and tanvīn on letter alif; Naḥ ḥ ās reported another 

reading from „Āṣ im as ﴿َثشۡشًا﴾ with fatḥ  on letter bā‟; 

6) By the people of Yaman as ﴿ُثشَۡشی﴾ ; 

7) The last one is ﴿ُثُششًا﴾
44

 

Difference in meaning:He illuminates the difference in the meanings of all 

readings stated as follows:  

 ;which is a noun and denotes a person himself ﴾َبِشش﴿ It is the plural of :﴾َُُششًا﴿

and it is also possible that it is the plural of ﴿ََُشىس﴾ which is used in the sense of 

 ;It means He Who sends the dispersed winds .﴾يُشىس﴿

ة و ُسسۡم ٛ ُکذ :in a similar way as it is said ﴾َُُشش﴿ It Is an abbreviation of :﴾َُشۡشًا﴿ ; 

َوُهَى “  :It has an impact of the previous word‟s meaning such as it is said :﴾ََشۡشًا﴿

 .which means He is Who disperses the winds prudently ”انَِّزيۡ َيُشش انشِّيَّٰخ ََشۡشًا

It is also said: َََششُد انشَئ فبَزششا which means that I dispersed something and it 

got dispersed; 

 which means those winds which are herald of ﴾َثِشيش﴿ It is the plural of :﴾ُثشۡشًا﴿

the coming rain; a verse that supports this meaning is:  
45

 (He sends herald winds)  َاٌۡ يُّشِۡسَم انشَِّيبَح ُيَجشِّشٍّٰد

﴾ُدجَۡهی﴿ It is read on the scale of :﴾ُثشَۡشی﴿
46

 
 
 

 Instance Nine:47
ٌَ َيكُۡشُهىۡ ِنَزُزوَۡل ِيُُۡه انِۡجَجبُل   َوِاٌۡ َكب

“Though their plot was not such as to remove the mountains from their places” 

Reported Readings:ImāmQurṭ ubī states that the word “ِنَزُزوَۡل” is read in 

another way also by Ibn Muḥ īsin, Ibn Juraij and Kisā‟ī with fatḥ  on first 

letter lām and raf„a on the second as 
48

 .﴾َنَزُزوُۡل﴿

Difference in meaning:He explains that the purpose of the reading ﴿َنَزُزوُۡل﴾ is to 

show the magnification of deceit by pagans. ImāmṬ abarī declared the first 

reading ﴿ِنَزُزوَۡل﴾ more appropriate. 
49

 
 

 Instance Ten:50
 ٍُ ًَب ُسكَِّشدۡ َاثَۡصبُسََب َثمۡ ََذۡ َنـَقبُنىۡۤا ِاَّ

ٌَ  َقىٌۡو يَّسُۡذىُۡسوۡ

“They would say in the evening: Our eyes have been (as if) 

dazzled. Nay, we are a people bewitched” 
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Reported Readings:It is reported by ImāmQurṭ ubī that the word “  is ”ُسكَِّشدۡ

read as 
51

  .by Ibn Kathīr without tashdīd on letter kāf ﴾ُسِكَشدۡ﴿

Difference in meaning:For elaborating the difference in the meanings of both 

readings, he quotes some axioms of scholars which are described below: 

﴿ُسكَِّشدۡ﴾  : Ibn „Abbās(سظی اہلل رعبنی عُہ) and Ḍaḥ ḥ āk said: it means that our eyes have 

been dazzled with bewitchment ﴿﴾ُسذَّد ثبنّسذش. Ḥassan deemed it to be ﴿ُۡسِذَشد﴾ 

which means that they have been bewitched. Kalbī said ﴿اغشيذ اثصبسَب﴾ i.e. our 

eyes have been copulated. Qatādah interpreted as ﴿ُاخزد﴾ which means they 

have been captured. Mu‟arrij took it as ﴿ديشثُب﴾ which it derived from ٌانذوسا and 

it means we have been dazzled. Juwībar narrated as ﴿ُخِذعذ﴾ meaning we have 

been deceived. Abū „Amr al-„Alā‟ said that it means they have been 

overwhelmed. Mahdawī said the reading with tashdīd is for emphasising on 

the meaning. 

ImāmQurṭ ubī commented that all the above mentioned axioms have 

somewhat similar meanings and the comprehensive meaning to it is ﴿يُعذ﴾ 

which means that our eyes have been prevented. 
52

 

 .which means they have been filled ﴾ُيِهَئْذ﴿ Ibn „Arabī interpreted it as :﴾ُسِكَشدۡ﴿

Abū „Alī said the people who read it like this have resembled it with the 

condition of their eyes during intoxication. Farrā‟ said it is derived from  سكىس﴾

 .i.e. the calmness of wind انشيخ﴿
53

 
 

 Instance Eleven:54
ََب  ََبۤ َاٌۡ َُّهِۡهَك َقشَۡيًخ َاَيشۡ َوِاَراۤ َاَسدۡ

 ُيزَۡشِفيَۡهب َفَفَسُقىۡا ِفيَۡهب

“And when We decide to destroy a town, We first send a definite 

order to those among them who lead a life of luxury” 

Reported Readings:ImāmQurṭ ubī mentions four readings of the word ﴿ََب  ﴾َاَيشۡ

which are: 

1. Majority read it is 
55

ََب﴿  ;﴾َاَيشۡ

ََب﴿ .2  ,‟By Abū „Uthmān al-Nahdī, AbūRijā ﴾َايَّشۡ

Abū al-„Āliyah, Rabī‟, Mujāhid, Ḥassan, Qatādah, AbūḤaiwaShāmī, 

Ya„qūb, Khārija from Nāfi‟, Ḥammād b. Salma from Ibn Kathīr and 

Ḥaḍ rat „Alī(سظی اہلل رعبنی عُہ) with tashdīd on letter mīm;  

ََب﴿ .3 By Ḥaḍ ﴾آَيشۡ rat Ibn „Abbās(سظی اہلل رعبنی عُہ) with madd on letter alif. 

ََب﴿ .4 By Ḥassan and Yaḥ ﴾ٲِيشۡ ya b. Ya„mur with 

kasr on letter mīm on the scale of َفِعهُب and they narrated it from Ḥaḍ rat Ibn 

„Abbās(سظی اہلل رعبنی عُہ)
56
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Difference in meaning:The difference in the meaning of readings elaborated is 

as follows: 

ََب﴿  Abū „Uthmān al-Nahdī said that Allāh dominates the rich on them; Ibn : ﴾َايَّشۡ

„Azīz said ﴿رٲّيش عهيهى﴾ means ﴿رسّهط عهيهى﴾ i.e. He overruled them; 
57

 

ََب﴿  Kisā‟ī said it means that Allāh increases in number the rich and the :﴾آَيشۡ

cruel over them;  

Abū „Ubayd said whether it is آيشرہ or ٲيشرہ, both have the same meaning of 

 which means something has increased. The same opinion has been ﴾کثشرہ﴿

given by Ibn „Azīz who said that  ﴾کثشَب﴿ have same meaning of ٲيشَبand آيشَب 

which means we increased something. 
58

 

ََب﴿ The scholarly opinions quoted by ImāmQurṭ :﴾ٲِيشۡ ubī are: 

 Ḥaḍ ratQatādah and Ḥassan said that it means 

 and it has been supported by  AbūZayd and Abū „Ubayd who ﴾ٲکثشَب﴿

believed that its origin is ﴿ََب ََب and latterly abated as ﴾ٲٲِيشۡ  but this stance  ٲِيشۡ

has been refuted by Kisā‟ī as he asserted that only آيشَب is used in the sense 

of abundance.  

 Abū al- Ḥassan exemplified:  ﴿ۡيبنہ﴾ٲِيش means 

his assets increased.  

 Ḥaḍ rat Ibn Mas„ūd (  :said (سظی اہلل رعبنی عُہ

when any tribe used to increase in number before the advent of Islam, the 

people would say ُسَٲِيَش﴿ ٛ ﴾ثُی فالَٲو ; 

 ImāmQurṭ ubī concludes by adducing a 

following Prophetic tradition which he considers to be authentic: 
59

 . 
60

ٍِ َأِثي َكْجَشَخ، ِإَُّه َيَخبُفُه َيِهُك َثُِي اأَلْصَفِش   َنَقْذ َأِيَش َأْيُش اْث

 “The number of Ibn-Abi-Kabsha (the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) Muhammad) 

has so much increased that even the King of Banī Al-Aṣ far 

(Byzantine) is afraid of him.” 

ََب﴿  which means ﴾اٲليش﴿ It is the reading of majority who derived it from :﴾َاَيشۡ

that we commanded them to obey by making them frightened through threat. 
61

 
 

 Instance Twelve:62
َُب  ُسىَۡسٌح َاََۡزنَُّٰۡهب َوَفَشظَُّٰۡهب َوَاََۡزنۡ

ٌَ   ِفيَۡهبۤ اّٰيٍّٰذٍۭ َثّيٍُّٰذ نََّعهَُّكىۡ َرَزكَُّشوۡ

“This is the Chapter of the Qur‟ān which We have sent down and 

which We have enjoined (ordained its laws)” 

Reported Readings:ImāmQurṭ ubī states that the word ﴿َفَشظَُّٰۡهب﴾ is read in two 

other ways: 
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1) Majority read as ﴿َفَشظَُّٰۡهب﴾;  

2) By some people as ﴿َفشَّظَُّٰۡهب﴾ with tashdīd on 

letter rā‟; 

3) By Abū „Amr as ﴿َُبَهب  with tashdīd on letter ﴾َفشَّظۡ

rā‟ and alif after letter nūn. 
63

 

Difference in meaning:The difference in the meaning of both the readings is 

stated as follows: 

 It means that We (Allāh) have obligated the commandments in this ﴾َفَشظَُّٰۡهب﴿

Chapter of the Qur‟ān on you and the people after you; 

 It means that We (Allāh) have revealed multiple commandments in ﴾َفشَّظَُّٰۡهب﴿

this Chapter of the Qur‟ān; 
64

 

َُبَهب﴿  It means that We (Allāh) have revealed it in piecemeal because the ﴾َفشَّظۡ

meaning of انفشض is also انقطع (cessation); ُفشظخ انقىس (incision of arch) is also 

derived from it. فشائط انًيشاس means the portions of inheritance and فشض انُّفقخ is 

the section of expenditures or alimony. َُب  is the revelation of this Chapter َفَشظۡ

separately and with tashdīd, it denotes emphasis. It means that this Chapter 

contains abundant commandments. 
65

 
 

 Instance Thirteen: 
66

ًَبُرُهىۡ  ًُِهىۡا انّصِّٰهذِّٰذ ٍۙ َسَىآًۡء ؕ يَّذَۡيبُهىۡ َوَي ٍَ اَّٰيُُىۡا َوَع ٍَ اجَۡزَشُدىۡا انسَّيِّبِّٰد َاٌۡ َّجَۡعَهُهىۡ َكبنَِّزيۡ َاوۡ َدِسَت انَِّزيۡ  

 “Or those who earn evil deeds think that We shall hold them equal 

with those who believe and do righteous good deeds, in their 

present life and after their death?” 

Reported Readings:ImāmQurṭ ubī reports that the common reading is 
67

 ﴾َسَىآٌۡء﴿

with raf„a on the letter ḥ amzah but Ḥamzah, Kisāī and A„mash read it with 

nasb on the letter ḥ amzah as ﴿َسَىآًۡء﴾ and is supported by Abū „Ubayd. 
68

 

Difference in meaning:He elaborates the difference in the meanings as 

under: 

 It is acting as a subject (mubtadā‟) in the verse in which its predicate ﴾َسَىآٌۡء﴿

(khabar) is ًَۡبُرُهى  In this case the pronoun will be disbelievers whose .يَّذَۡيبُهىۡ َوَي

life is worse and so will be their death; 
69

 

 .It means that We (Allāh) will make their lives and deaths equally worse ﴾َسَىآًۡء﴿
70

 
 

 Instance Fourteen:71
َوَكزَُّثىۡا َوارََّجُعىۡۤا َاهَۡىآَۡءُهىۡ  َوُكمُّ 

  َايٍۡش يُّسَۡزِقشٌّ

“They belied and followed their own lusts. And every matter will be settled.” 
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Reported Readings:ImāmQurṭ ubī mentions the following three readings of 

the word ﴿ٌّيُّسَۡزِقش﴾: 

1) By majority as ﴿ٌّيُّسَۡزِقش﴾; 

2) By Shība as ﴿يُّسَۡزَقش﴾ with fatḥ  on letter qāf; 

3) By AbūJa„far b. Qa„qā‟ as 
72

 with ﴾يُّسَۡزِقشًّ﴿

kasr on on letter qāf. 
73

 

Difference in meaning:The difference is elaborated as follows: 

 It means that there is a time specified for every matter with will occur ﴾يُّسَۡزَقش﴿

without any change in it; 
74

 

 it means that every matter ;َايٍۡش is the attribute of يُّسَۡزِقشًّ ,In this reading ﴾يُّسَۡزِقشًّ﴿

that is written in the Mother Book must have to happen. 
75

 

 Instance Fifteen:76
 َسَيصۡهًّٰ ََبًسا َراَد َنَهٍتۚ

“He will be burnt in the Fire of blazing flames” 

Reported Readings:ImāmQurṭ ubī reports three readings of the word ﴿ًَّٰسَيصۡه﴾: 

1) By majority as ﴿ًَّٰسَيصۡه﴾ with fatḥ  on letter 

yā‟; 

2) By AbūRijā‟ and A„mash as 
77

 ﴾َسُيصۡهًّٰ﴿

with ḍ ammah on letter yā‟; 

3) By Ibn Kathīr, ḤassanBaṣ rī and „Āṣ im as 

with ḍ ﴾َسُيَصهًَّ﴿ ammah on letter yā, fatḥ  on letter ṣ ād and tashdīd on letter 

lām. 
78

 

ImāmQurṭ ubī comments that the first reading is the preferred one. 

Difference in meaning:The difference in meanings is explicated as 

follows: 

 i.e. We (Allāh) will يصهيه اہلل meaning االصالء It has been derived from ﴾َسُيصۡهًّٰ﴿

make him enter in the hellfire. This meaning is supported in another verse 
79

﴿ ؕ ﴾َفَسىَۡف َُصِۡهيِۡه ََبًسا  ; 

 which means he will be َسُيَصهَّيه اہلل It has been used in the meaning of ﴾َسُيَصهًَّ﴿

entered by Allāh in the hellfire. This meaning is supported in another verse 
80

﴿ ؕ ﴾وََّرصِۡهَيُخ َجِذيۡىٍ  . 
81

 
 

Conclusion: 

 The study of the Qur‟ānic Readings is one of the most imperative 

discussions in the Qur‟ānic Sciences. 

 There are different lingual meanings of Qirā‟at, the most common is the 

way of reading something. 
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 Terminologically, Qirā‟at is the way in which the letters and words of the 

Qur‟ān are read. 

 There are two types Readings: Qirā‟at al-Mutawātirah and Qirā‟at al-

Shādhah. 

 Qirā‟at al-Mutawātirah is that reading which is reported by the chain of 

honest narrators till the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص); it is in accordance to the rules of 

Arabic language and also to the „Uthmānī Script of the Qur‟ān. 

 Qirā‟at al-Shādhah is that does not fulfil any of the three conditions or that 

reading which is not Recurrent is Rare. 

 There is consensus of Muslim community that there are ten readings which 

are Recurrent and the rest are Rare. 

 In the exegesis Al-Jami‟ līAḥ kām al-Qur‟ān, ImāmQurṭ ubī mentions 

various readings of the word under discussion while interpreting the 

verses; rather this exegesis is quite prolific in presenting the variety in 

readings. 

 ImāmQurṭ ubī always mentions the source of the reading from whom it 

has been reported with the exception of only a few. 

 He not only indicates the reported readings but also mentions the word 

from which a specific reading has been originated. 

 He also describes the differentiation in the meaning of words with the 

change in the reading in a remarkable detailed manner. 

 While expounding the variation in the meanings, he infers from the 

supporting Qur‟ānic Verses, the Prophetic Traditions and the literary 

opinions of Muslim polymaths and linguists. 

 At many places, he directs towards the preferred reading and in some 

instances he mentions his own preference too. 
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